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■oorr Ctof'
KrA «Md «f waatof. litoiHy or«i~
to loply to • '
borwUaji to (bo f^hM itBOM*
OMMy. i*. *• b—a.tojiiiinij. Mr
Uttsr coodoet iBlboptotycMlletiariboOMMy racily to tbo gi«*^
fnTnii1mnj*M»fM<.lbili - [■flllM'i'ilj lotor to tb* faitow^'
Cpae HmyOtoy*
d«f^ to |>rii>efpk. lb* M*fW ttotbopoifi of tbo
lAtfalT,........lifUt 1. WOT. bonki
idbtr«BM to F«tj. tb« fortitod*^ *ad mm~
ib^b*rotom,tolbo
9m 9Ut» ireanm,
boBtof d*ltol->on «• to toMp pi
OAKSS B. OABEARI), tooy viU d» iboi* doiyoow.oaddoit to
or BOTLB OOCITTT. '
foHy, booRily. (BMBly ond itotti
Thoy bo«* (tood by tbofr atooto,toato
tm OvDgnm, '
wbaa t
Hoa. JOHN 0. MASON, todbMTtoy.lBtoodayoofadrMl^,
dobot WH ilwaji iaototobio, wbaa tb^y •
0* BATC OOPHTT.
kstor Md Mt tbol rtowry wto bto to Ibtor I ■KNdtwrtyto
rooob.«b*.««.*b.po(*Udtopto«lb«B
fWttoMMBtai**,
OoL. THOMAS B 8TSTENS0N, obrlibtorpoTtod.wboatho rorjMotbv ,
beto«Moby.wad*adnp(aMb,«d ww. i
fit turn covsn..
wboL o tolfhlor im bto btototpM tooB
r<a >vaai«u*trs,
wboa (iattoy k wUbto tbtorrwpi «bMtb*’
■ LZA BBtay.
koto Md Mbitot Md tnaitoibtortoder:
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poMetaoroacb^wiibtootofortbooDo^
^
ABlf.l
a|f?r,5i
aaato.
j toeourag*. ood atiaototi, aad iaapifa ibooi.■irrite
rT^M^»nuto^br ti
«^Whi|i
befor. job ihay wiU conowpfrOB lb* torto>be«*Maad anryonooonBw^.'O
htoadkb at Caxingtoe, afl« tb* paowptnwmlTBi Id «b« UfUBtun. coUagaa asd tb* oabtoa. froto .lb* atody I
. MrilM. tW ib* fw-lidBU* of (b* k>o»- aod tha eoaotlag.iooaa aodth* waik-iboia„i^ortboCanpromiM Bill of 1S60, aad La
MibiBC p«nf
8WORK to »oto only for front ib* bniaacdlb* raUaya, fioto orary jbtorafaraoo* to ibto lAaar*. ha uya:
placa
wbar*
ibrob*
a
damocntie
baatt,
or
'
-Out
of our Uto baatod diaCBMicna aod
. • ZHOW-BOTniKO for noUad 8MM>
Bowtor; tod tliBt tboy «<;i do tb<a wStbMt llraa a dcmeeratic wUb or aaplrtotoi, tad diriatooa, oa* good raaalt baa baoa preda-

»:^oro Of. aowtor. bto«.Mbtopto
Iboflmtoofibo Uiiltod Btot% nd <afy
Aim. Om of tboa. Hoa. Joa Bsu., of
TtoMMoa, will bo roploMd by • dotooM.
Ooa, 3. 3.
bold OTor. Tbo ttto* eflbootbor.J. B.
T»o»wmi. of Kortoeky, btooxidiod. Tbo
MXt Lofiriotoro will boro tooloot bboaoThafoot.................
arato toi tb* LagWalmto. Kmwb to a BtoorUy to tbia Btota_
_____ aMdMbtaUi*. Tbodtoaocntt
aadoldiioawbi^aMoiNtatotbaitoltoMd
ahMUbaraaBtooiiiy to lb* UgWiim.
Tb* ktotw-BOlbiag* ar* iiitom «f lb*
hcbaadiaak toabtoiaeoatotoof toMbaly,
bytodiratoawiawdanalrttottoa. Tbaym
tobitoad of tbtor oww oifoaltotoB. tod i
•tol oaitoa tbto it k ootoMtowad by ibo pMpto. Ham toay *ttotoptto«r«ttobnliM teto Ibafr ateostow ptoMipIto, tod to
of to*

ladtotooooodtboDtooo.witborBytotogto

•oqoiriDg »bo4lM b* bo* bmtobr* bMD
tootbardaya, iboogb tl ba. oa to a graai, ,/aamto to^aaito^toW. roriayatlf.t
daeiair* aad erarwhalmlog IrlBBpb.
By. aJOr
trwA ptouun, that daria.
/
W* will DM iaaahlb* triad Totaraaa of lb* lata ardaoD* atkd*protraclad laBloti.;■ ^
MtOto Goanly by isroklag tbota to dkkWTlU DiuOCfiA,T8
obargalboif dBly to tbk r*at atotrgtocy.
WIUO& A)
AMD' I FOUND IN
Maay of tboirir baada bad gnwe gray in tbe TUBnBUOOMnC
____________ _^IC PABTY QUITS A8
MUCH
DEVOTION TO
OBTlea bofora wo aaw tbo Ugbt ol day,
all of tbam bar* prortd thair Bdallty and THE UIMON, PHODITT AND HOMOS
AS Cl- ^HE OTHSa PASTY."
patritokiD, aad it would b* groB a llboi (o
particular atlantkio of
(DwnritotoW .AmJlatL p^ ibot *z- ttoort Ibtt tbay will pror* taartoat MW—it 0^^ call
: fto»W Irul* btofrUor^UI boM *1^ or woBid b* a balDOBs wrong to toapaot Iboto •vtoy Mh to
of M. C. JoBaaow,
tot to««bm is tbo otxt CoogroM. tioirob of lafldollty Bt tbia eriaii.
I la BBO^ coIbb^, ia rtgard to tbo qwlideai:ooi>#qolf*<Lof aaa
far fXOCTM*!—[OirtlcuUrly lb* Dowxwoxnj
pra^oto of Sob, aod lb* ofwobo {wogra* of twlca In a nsgU Siau la tbo Uaioo.
Itatida.t^rmtoLrigbt
Mt.Jobo.
domecncy. Oo to^apolla *ad rot* tbc
•oo k oe* of
_________
lb« Boat ptofoBOd
t
liwyan io
n k * bllgbtlDg, blBliog. i
and V °>>a
°*a tb* kaow aolhing
elaaa Otoat. 0*^, Maaeo, BfaraBMa, oana. * witoari^ alt^. dto^M la'^tot ib* 8ift. andV
Ban? aod Caylreoka.
pom, cod frught with peril to tba iimila. o*adid|» far
LLagialtiBiB ia Fayau*
OrVot« of Maaoo oooatyl yoo kaow «Iob*. cl lb* oountry. Paac. Sia. at if ap- ConolP Hk oAlca taring baaaraqaaa tad
(baybllo Uoda to. AU. rtanaxa. h, ott of' P~*b. aad it. triatoph. ar. faul to ptoMo- i by
' with tbs obatBSlar■ad eaadorefan beoaM maa.
CMpf.«.farto*p*jtoeoloflbapuUiodto.l; •‘•««‘ly. K.olooky bair.podi.tad it |
laloB BoalU eooctodoya. wtoK to VIOLATE THB PUOHT- oixfa.»ba wind* w> again. Tb.fth diairiel Ql*
•<"« ®P»
(f^pltod^ OOd Wbi(« of H MOD I Our
rtmmm atftoy, tbo koow-BOtblofO, eUio
IhotJboywilliBlTbrw boodtod^Btol Sny
Majority tot Cox io lh(r ooatly. ‘Ibay coar
do III Tbobdoyadtowtobiidror. Ifw*
ODiyWOBoorpdlkoiBOfrUd glr* * foil rot*
wocoa ooalfy (bow tb«i bofiorta bow to
pot dowt foootlcUm. *

Tbakaoly bap* k U
Bid tbay BHttopt to to* to* alatilM *f ItoltodJaaator to aoeotoplkh Ibk. «* dw
bar* aa Idaa that tb^ will leoarf.
WHb ^ wU#, ntototod with kaow.
eotblDgkB. to* maltar aUad* to tbk fatta^
Th* koBwaotbiag pony k oatopaaad ol
raotgada* bom both lb* aU ptollt*. P
iiilin|d^ ttoitob»ibaa* who bar* baao
a^HAlil^ aad Ibaa* wb* bar* baan UtUtdtwMwBa. MarabanaadPUtoat itoBt
alobgaidfJobe B. TbonptoD aod Cox.—
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oraaytotog bat*
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eo^agkB.ia
tbdSaoal*.
ISooaU, tooa
lb would too akcttoa
Tbo*. U Jooaa b* tb* ttoettoa of
Thaalaclioaof Tba*. L.Jot>oa
orSl*la,wMldb* aa giMiatritfa* daBoerak,« woeld toa aloettoo'n'Cazfortoawhica. AadfortosaiB*
pi* raaaea, tbat Joaaa k a* Btieh a dame*
ciataowaaCoxkawblg. Mailbafaftoaa
baloM DOW totoa partla wilb which tbay
wor^&alidad a f*w yoari kloe*. So with
UaitoJ BBIaaSontor. TbokaowDotoiagi,
If thoy baro a majority to toa Logialatara,
may alact a bad who root ww* a whig, bat
tooy
*1* awoM la alact an* wb* fa mr a
BDPAITHOP THE NATION, by dla- baa coad.BD.1
"P«"
tribnltog toaa* land. ABOflg too Suiaa? If coodamatoioo in ihandat toMi on Monday ,
>i®«bto<3 to. potolioDa ba aaaiBa*, wbicb kDow-uotolng. Thawbipeaaaxpacfaotolag from tbam. for tbay wK wX aod *■*■«(
alact 00* who M aaw a whig, to to* BaaaU.
Tbay stay alact a maa wbo waaono* ad*Boctal, jut B thry bars aloctad «B0b man to
H.OABEAEU xoa Statx TnxA.eaxa.
n,, ^u.^a^eaa inWlartnL and ' Ja®«a Harlan, a pani«n p.Uifogter of Coograa and kb* LagialaUir*. bat tbay o*i»
Uokagtoto tool
b, tb. DM alact oo* wbo ia now a whig. Tbay
may alact aoma ont wbo dvortad to* whig
panyi^a Brat approach of dangM—tooy
aptodaed W.adtoip of all who know bim.
Th*r.k act adoobt wbelhor b* Ihlak. It righlBwjfe bMpro- ^d^STtoorto
Tb.kBo-aotoUpar.to.Bi«wi.»«~«*l»<W«»»‘®P^'o«^Tb.r..r.tooM
Tb. d«»ocr.t
boBod byDoobliga. __________
,_____ at liharty to act •• toay tolak
to:;tX "u and wbaa
Tbay kaow
Thayk
^ to.d an.. |-b« « btoara anytolng, ao ««.r bow ___
iton..nd.r..t
to#B*rit*,or|»‘»««J.“<**>OD**ay,ptth.p.b.l»T#it,bol,b«i^tb* good of too aoaairy. Tbay
not go bafara tba paopi* ^
of
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wo
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that
any
aan*
mae,
h.,,«*«.d
whip
to
offie*
te tok Stota
'totoa aaaa, of too orga
io Eootacky or oolof it, do** or eaa baUare
lAt twoyo
aoa ^ Lawi* Monifai BEAB IN MIND,' tom'ptod ta^ataai to* lirwy of
coart oftHarii
toaiflaa.
............
HABEISON TATLOB, k tU' ..............
UMren,;to arrratoadarinn." Tbay
. apaak
.
llblnl
fk • piotabUi^ I
SOMIHEB of to* kiww-oolbing party—' of tosBaalrr* M whig*, bMOnao tbay dor# who will alfaMp to anferea It. If anyfor- >D-tb*0Ba4-L*gl*Utare, toay will alact
bat alwaya aotad with tbat
ibM party—
party- om
om ___
.tow ________
tbornaalTB __________
know-aotblaga
dklraneblaad for to* rataont aa- | whig
toat b* ba*
^ la' air«
.
. to to* Uoiud Btaia* Saoat*. Tbk k.
that b* win TOW for DC maa “tor aty oIBca'dolag tola toay ackaowladp toau waak.|»'fnfa* by Uarl«i, toa maltar aboold b* | *] aoy rat*, to* oaly cbaae* to* whip bar*
----------------------------------------------------ol|n4t tTTlniB"iialm^T *-------- '—
----| sallied at om* by aa appaal to to* coork. of
aaeurleg * Baoaur, aad if tbay doutaTall
ttel ywty—(bat h* will Toto for a know. I Drmoerala at Mbm oowatyl •* know It woold toaa b* doaldad by fai*|M. wbo totBaalrtt of it ii toair owoftalt. If
wtoiW Oakod Slat** Baeaicr—(bat ho ia yoa will do year daly, aad yoor wboia doty^ htroaohanatartoBaialaiB, aadilJ ofwbom toay rota for koo
Idgitlatiua, iBbj rot* far toot* wbo an
BOW erpcaing a patrfatlo old IId* whig far | —•* knew yoo will do it with ytmr whole wo haliaro woaW giro toaribeaaM Intorpro- IbaL
tbaStal* 8*B*lo—BEAR ALL THIS IN muI aod mled aad iCr«Bph. Thar* U raa* utioa of lb* Uwa Tha tooaer it la aataad, ■alemnly booad to tou Im otoar lhaa a
whig for U.g.Sanatof. Dou forgal tbal,
MIND, dammta tad whip of Maaen uid' aea to baliar. yaw effort, will b^ aaceoBfal. to* btuar.
lBwk.*ndrctofafXU0MA8B.flTBVBM.jUaifad with lb* bmt of lb# *old wb^ ^ (crW* mcmI Ooa. Toylor mm* time
(tT-DainocnU bar* Lmd urgaJ to Vote
I agdaat. ooB.cn *1 ay, yon bare ercry tiacawllb bciag _
BOM, by all ■
_ el _
_
kpiMiCol, BtaTanaoD, bactaaabal* ootaa
aa‘<opcn

Itot yawsnafttoodfatoMtoMMi
aoky, itob a Bto to
Boyd, wbe^ to
jBto pat, toad to koraw to* coowtry,
db*»i)taattb*toai«*r«pH Mr. CUy.ibai
babadaoldbk rtoato JobaQatoey diataa,
farlb*eae*:or8*«atoiy of Batoa—Aph.
Baar la atod, wVm, tool dnaxw Jack•oaDaniM, wbaaaatotad ibaiLyaa Boyd
badpnr*Mto(obMf( of “barplo, lawSgto
~
aad wb* pt»potod atoaeboBB far bia baaoto* b*I bbad
dto* Ks WM to* aandtdato of lb* kaowMtoli^ for tot Tito rttoliiniy. aad Ibal
b* •« (tppottad aiM TOtod far by too btow
•gtotoUdaito te tbalBiktottoi to
B**rtototod.wW|faAat«ek afyaf to
wdBBd to rato fa* to* Hokol >pa« wbleb
wat platod to* MW wf toi«>JM>.dMDUW JACUOl SOHBUOM, bar* bi
itotwatod Ir Mto I
-BBaBaiDBi TBAIT0B4 AMD OOWAB06.'
Baarto miad, wblp, ftto to* MqrrrlD*
Moth »y*hwt«ldMto«»* A. K.MAV
•
-lto*(>*-b*iidH**«ya*y
to bi* baart af baarM,” Bid tbat b* -^ad
to,''orW.B. PiMw. to* BOB
•d abtoir* daotociM, af otoar day*,
at*, alaetod to tb* Uallad SlatM
toK*Motoy,lb*a*n*b*whlato
,
. ObaxBtoiKa. who adabod aod
,
rtoc,*.dbaoora aad rwvat** bk toaaory now.
Baac to Btod.wUr.toal lb* tarty wUto
addrttoto yoB to M toavatc* <bk
ibaMpfsktoaoB*
pMty.ofwbnaapriDdplatUlaywai to*
bollBMl. and of which bo wb tba MkaowU
adgad laadar, B a nkaaf aad ccrrapt|wt:
d tool in talar* bad baao “(u

toMito wtot d^

a*]. TboWtowtaw*
•atopy frtoi too L
atotaWMof toalBttowyantotob 1M%
tad k a Eaow B*(bb« candid Ba far Ite
.l.dB.TMk
aad aaa.a.A.CfaUw^a« totoai^.M
alwdyBtotoMifiiltototoa—xMtofc
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toBlMMtolllBBfflaikt_____________
toot wiIbBPWtuaaimky ofoptoSaw ato*a«
too jadgto to to* ptok, to* totoa wnrliMiW
*?*«■ toayagttoaatox. It baa appatowd to
B* tbto aet^eoaU Bar* eoodaa* to prB
daea aneh *a aataballj tbaa aa *phikBaX'
prtaad byyM,irttb «*to Toaaau toy»«
Btytoiakpnpat to glr* la (■«*)■ tt. Al^
to««b wow dltottog faM tM to a
to* poUtkal qaaktoBi baht* too
yoa bar* atwaya keawa to* kigb i______
bar. aatarttoaad far yoa pMtoaaUy: mi U
kny b*ll*ftoto(Mb kpMrfcaowaaodd»

a I* ato toM yoa wlU wUt b* oacil Baagb
^^0 jom apiniao agm to* fa^tog qoaw
I k It afUr • faNfaMT hM
A btfat* b* k wSm u

&
to* eeoaty aa* year aad th*
nllaiBgi toat ita act* ww« obnextoat;
that kbad rfMalad to pUdgta; tb«t it bad
Baiieally aghaBd tba riartry quaatiae.
and tharaby aadaagarad to* eoaatry; asd
toaattwMaatloagartabBtrMBd. Baar hi Bind, wblp, tou two yaan tiM
wbaa toay bad to* powar to da it, lb* koMr
• ia tbk 8Bta, ■
WaU toair liraa rarilad aad
cad tbc wUg party, oppoaad whig prlaelpUa,
tad tboaad wklg laadati.
Baar ia mind, whip, that tbk lor* for
whig BolaaBAD, adaairaiioB tor wUg pri*.
Clplci, and rcapact for th* whig party, ia
OM lot* foaadiD any8laM or aaUaaalplat
form ofth* kaow aotolag party, k OM *adoraod by to* orgaala.aBa, aod ka. oaly
baaaprq^i^faMait waakoowD that wlto*
aBto*iidofwblgTa(B,to*y wwald saffat
BD eratwhalmiaf aad daeUr* dafaaL
Baar la Blad,wbip.toaltb*kDowaMb.
iep araaahMad of toair own oipnlaatA*
—tbat BMy of tboir oMdtdaMadBqr that

ST'................

aafnato Mmoa altMk(,;bdi/i
cc* giTMbtowi,Oa* mmsuXgtimf,
Sd. la bM a foMtoMT, oatoraliaad
Tb* «MM k BtotfMtly wic^-T
day af alaBkm, MCWad la wi
btfatatbal Ub* b* baa CBldad ia to*___ awpartertty ta arary afaBtatV nMf
M (MMt to A* «nMUi
iagbk «aalp*pBB.M<
gatto*^acft«*a(ysB*y*ti%ax*
>*#»* Mbm blaaaU to eaBHMl*l^
arrlnagattbaag*
eftwood'
‘^^'Si'^'lb* Conaly Coortaor ttaotocky,
aad hil^Oky CMClj^LmtMp lib*
'^h. to tb?MrtlBGato «f iba JuScalc^

of lb* CkcaU, Caawd aod Oky Fatia*
Caan*I of tok Slat*, wtotofa *Mr aaf ar aw.
tfAoJo^mrndm* OMAoMooHm

«__

witoiB toaBtataT
uai
Yoa am^wat..
ail, Hr.iball 'dB a caadidala.
I, and tbBrfpi (otarMltd la
toaa*qwallaai. 1 aaaafaa aoqoaioiad w: I
‘
ibuwtifcBcyM miftotoi tHiH*” ^ ?I
I

tMcb k dan aad rlagtog, lai
idaaea «0bi\ faabl* aad I

Cet^aMtod* pninad btaatew. ofato'ii
(UH,^Wacwfanab.lok li-’-“^*
«hn*to* da—ctola wBbi Jd'
and Mm far Mptoato,lb«» fa
Ndwtotyva wiOlalWfbUU

an iryl^io taaoia year tcmb, will
«y
for yet. er ad
ibaSt^ brwbiabddafoak^l
afford Ug app)*.,
ihPtop.
l(Mff>M
. aak^l cffordlwd
appl.Ma itod
IhP* l(Mbl>toS«A|g
'“your pnoeiplea.
I wbarotoapdi^batolto
" all toU la olIaA wbigfa aad
(f ytnrtolnkPVwiu’bapM?
1,.,.
tbay har* any eUla* npoAyoo.
,ip<tof--^-* ‘

bS“-ssi

ui

(roB oar body bofar. w* woeld giro tba i
UmwTCB Kt-JnlyStot'ldOT.
wba wlU mto
AtrraoB o» i* on aairooT re* *■. **>•
demaa B. Olay, Baq.: Datf Bk-^a year to* kaBlIlPlia i
_
dalacbTd from bii aapport for toil rMtoa. ncm—Afto
Piicawa or
crMitiw*Li.nfaloDxd.mDcrala.
. . “f. b.,. did.i. torihc eoo»oalioB,^jii*i6*d oa
Fiioan
Mauwall, lif* tong dcaocraia. I f.
,g|rt6fe
itr," wa will glcriowly Sniib dacriblng him. &ioca;;tb*B wc bar* oh- j <Va do oM Iwliata toara it ms suto in tb*
Tot tb* toiy irtfal* froto wbfab toU k DM* n^a SMi ItwL. toa bUaatog iagairia. j t^^ra
wad car MtBr aad rtoactlaa aeamlB of to* ! th* work •* bar* ae happily i
k wrtuaa vlto tb* pnrpcM af dat*ic*dhia^dMMtottf*^ptoofUikcean-;C»BBl7.ot ia tbaSanitocial dicufaL Th* qnotad.
.
Whig paid, bat now knrw aotolag^ alaalad__________________
otr
b^-iMaq,
w*
pTt
all
that,da-oeratiof
M
moo and Uwk *r# toelalal-jftaUag
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to*
grafaDd*
tbal
to Ufa Dakad Butaa BauU. tots .Mb a| But oo. wbM h. brlap op a doeniacDt I‘y-‘'*
. .
IptedplB toatoda i| iliffc»:iMCCa
la defoadtog Clay agtoatt the cMpof-bar- TM*I
pertloo of it rtlMhg
lb* paialt at \ HpBl» bt dtealTad by inch appaala, et
‘ dwoBly
•
• to
Olb*|
whig** JAHnB.CuT*aoou,oftok coaaiy bisatlf from orar Hr. TAn«B-i«
8d. Data to* Uw tanln Oat n fdraignn ptofawb*«e4ad«ante
..............................
V?who
. bad
. rafniad
. .» ---------------— h.drtil.r
IpiitoABBlkto
ktoDatiira in wbicb
badaolarad- that
■■na/oai kao*. Ha dMiptly acMrti, tbat “aa pM'
i TlBlI bar* bMB I.
tarty of tb* aolborof it; tDdaar*,aod------ '
.k.
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Ifpontbta, toaadiurefto* ^ T«i*d for day^ aftnb* bMh*aanatst*tUad,bcto*b* nhonkmnfaaancA*^
(w^MlTd Mdar.
ordar. Tb'tta
Tbaa. aia
.* tb*
th. aaatiuMl.
bM .TB
baao prcMBtadto
ptialpUT*
oarafaghber baeommatiil aror. from lb*
‘*** Suia.
Suia,bM
MtrbaeD
prBtntad
Aawaw Jacsaca DoatUaa for to* aaecod i k aMiUad to tm*T
lad. tfad aXtolat^y
nmb , bk alad;-' bat la tb* oaataaiMac., U adnaata af 1b* haow^ hotolag Madidaita dimlUflu.,_______
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